Candida infection following severe trauma exacerbates Th2 cytokines and increases mortality.
Following trauma, there is an increase of Th2 cytokines (IL-4, IL-6, and IL-10) and a decrease in Th1 cytokines (IFN-gamma and IL-2) that may account for impaired cellular immunity. However, the functional significance of a dominant Th2 pattern to the host remains unclear. The aim of this study was to evaluate whether Candida albicans (CA) sepsis in the setting of a Th2 response to trauma leads to increased mortality and to examine the mediators involved. Female BALB/c mice were randomized (12 per group) to receive no injury (C); trauma, consisting of a combined femur fracture and 40% total blood loss (T); no injury plus CA infection (C+CA); and CA infection 1 week following trauma (T+CA). Survival was then followed for 3 weeks. In a separate study, mice were treated as above (5 per group) and sacrificed. Harvested splenocytes were evaluated for concanavalin A-stimulated cytokine production and liver and kidney homogenates were plated to evaluate CA growth per organ and examined histologically. Candida infection at 1 week following trauma resulted in significantly increased mortality compared to infected controls. Furthermore, the Th2 dominant cytokine pattern was significantly augmented in the presence of CA infection in both C+CA and T+CA groups. Additional analysis showed significant growth of CA in liver and kidney homogenates from T+CA compared to C+CA mice. These results suggest that injured and infected mice demonstrate augmentation of Th2 dominant responses above that of injury or infection alone, as well as a decreased ability to clear Candida which may partially explain the increase in mortality observed. Therapies designed to neutralize Th2 cytokines or augment Th1 cytokines may prove beneficial in the setting of sepsis following trauma.